
March - A New Beginning ~ Just Sayin’

When Marchhits, I always find myself anticipating the hot new spring trends,
techniques,and products that will Bring It in the coming season. Here’s what I see
asfresh and exciting when the snow melts!

For hairstyles,chic, angular bobs with face-framing bangs that graze the brows and
rivetattention to the eyes capture the look of the moment. Glossy, sleek
tresseswith a low side part or a slick, high pony are other variations on this
minimaland sophisticated theme. Kerastase products L’Incroyable Blowdry,
MiracleReshapeable Heat Lotion (an ElleInternational Beauty Awards Winner –
January 2017 Issue,) Forme FataleAll-Over Bodifying Gel, and Elixir Ultimate
nourishing hair oil can all help torock these latest looks.

In color,it’s all about The Blend. I’ve seen Bloranges, Brondes, and Gilded
Brunetteswith hues of cinnamons, reds, and golds. Gentler ombre’s, fades, and
colormelts add understated richness. According to celebrity colorist



TraceyCunningham, “Whether you’re a blond, brunette or redhead, babylights are
soft,subtle highlights that add dimension and brightness to any look or hair color.”

Makeup isworking a neutral canvas with pops of eye and lip color, again
beautifullyblended with no harsh lines. Cheeks are sculptural and contoured, and
nailsfavor the “barely-there” shades of color.

I lookforward to “Marching into spring” with you, our valued client. Please ask
yourstylist about how we can help you achieve the best in what spring style has
tooffer!

My bestregards,

Kenny

Fashion Flash!

For themonth of March, please enjoy $50 off of a Brazilian Blowout  ~ a

$300 value for only $250!  And get 20% off of Brazilian Blowout

conditioning retail products! Must mention Promotion Code H4 when

booking your appointment and making your product purchase.  Note: Pre-

payment is required for Brazilian Blowout Treatment, no rain dates will

be offered and promotion is only valid for appointments on Tuesday,

Wednesday and Sunday.

Fashion Flash!

Glamorous lashes add even more sophistication to these spring trends. Try
our Natural Lash Extensions ~ normally $180 for a special price of $100
for a full set of lashes, only for the month of March! Must
mention Promotion Code K1 when booking your appointment.

Fashion Flash!



March Madness!  All Kerastase products are 20% off.  Must
mention Promotion Code H5 when making your purchase.
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